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The List of West Virginia Birds 
George A. Hall 

The most recent listing of the bird species known to have occurred in West 
Virginia was made over 25 years ago (Brooks, 1944) and is now out-of-print and 
unavailable to most of the present-day bird students. A list of additions and cor
rections to the 1944 list has been made recently (Hall, 1969) but it has seemed 
advisable to publish the list in full at this time. 

A fully annotated list which discusses in detail matters of distribution and 
abundance cannot be prepared at this time. Much work, both in the field, and in 
the study remains to be done before such a list can be published. The present list 
contains the names of the various species, and some very brief annotations. In 
many cases these annotations are so brief as to be of minimal use. In particular no 
mention is made of the abundances of the various species. It is hoped, however, 
that the publication of this preliminary list will be justified if it serves as a stimulus 
to further work, and if it results in communications with the author to correct the 
inevitable errors. 

Criteria for acceptability-A strict standard would admit to a state list only those 
species for which a specimen has been taken in the state, but in 1970 it seems to be 
a better course to realize that specimen records are not always possible for some 
species. It thus becomes necessary to evaluate sight records from numerous sources 
and from many people. This is a task that can never be accomplished to everyone's 
satisfaction, and indeed, I venture to say that it can never really be accomplished at 
all. For the purposes of tIns list I have adopted the following set of rather arbitrary 
rules. These are not completely satisfactory but they do represent a middle ground 
of severity. Some compilers would use a more stringent code and others a more 
lenient one. 

A species is accepted for the regular list if: 
(1) A specimen has at sometime been collected in the state and has been ex

amined by a competent ornithologist. Some of these specimens are apparently no 
longer in existence. All species for wInch no specimen has been taken are so desig
nated. 

(2) A recognizable photograph has been taken of the bird in the state and has 
been examined by a competen t ornithologist. 

(3) The bird has been handled by a bander and released, if the bander or Ins 
associates have been judged competent to identify the species. At present only one 
species has been admitted to the list on this basis. 

(4) One or more sight records, each of wInch involve at least three persons 
having previous experience with the species, have been made in the state. 

(5) There have been repeated sight records over the years made by persons 
having previous experience with the species, but for wInch fewer than three persons 
were involved in each sighting. 

In the cases of Rules (4) and (5) full details must have been published in some 
available source. 

Species which do not meet one of these criteria have been deSignated as "Hypo-
the tical" . 
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Annotations-The following designations have been used to define the status of 
each species. 

Widespread-A species occurring throughout most of the state. 
Local-A species occurring only in a restricted part of the state, although the 

area involved may be large. For example, many of the birds designated as 
"Local Summer Residents" are those species breeding only at the lngher 
elevations in the mountains. 

Accidental-Those species for wInch there are fewer than four or five records. 
Casual-Those species which have been recorded more frequently than the 

"Accidentals" but which cannot be expected every year or even in a period 
of several years. 

Permanent Resident-A species in which individual birds are to be found at a 
given place throughout the year. Not applied to those species for which 
different individuals are present in summer than in winter. 

Summer Resident-A species found throughout the summer, usually on 
established territories, but for which the same individuals are not present 
during the winter. Such species are understood to migrate into and out of 
the state, and may be much more abundant during the migration seasons. 

Summer Visitant-A species found in the summer but not known to establish 
territories. Difficult to separate from some migrants. 

Migrant-A species to be found in the state only during the migration seasons. 
Occasional individuals may remain in the state after the migration season 
is over. 

Winter Visitant-A species that nests elsewhere but spends all or part of the 
\vin ter in the state. 

Species winch are known to have nested at least once in the state are identified 
by the word "Breeds". Species referred to as "Presumed Breeder" have been found 
repeatedly in the summer but to my knowledge no definite nesting record has been 
reported. It is to be hoped that observers might make special efforts to establish 
definite breeding records of these species. 

Oassification and Nomenclature-The usually accepted standard for classifica
tion and nomenclature is the Fifth Edition of the A.O.U. Check-list (1957), but 
tIns list is out-of-date in many respects. The forthcoming Sixth Edition will show 
numerous changes, particularly at the generic and familial levels. In the following 
list I have made no changes in the generic or family classifications but have made 
certain modifications in the specific classifications and in some of the common 
names. All of these deviations from the Fifth Edition of the Check-list have been 
proposed in the recent literature, and these changes, as well as some comments on 
possible changes in generic classification, are explained in a series of footnotes. 

Footnotes-There are two series of footnotes appended to this list. The first 
series, designated by lower case letters, i.e. (d), gives additional information about 
certain of the species, and in particular gives details about some of the hypothetical 
species. The second series of footnotes, designated by a number, i.e. (6), explains 
the deviations from the Fifth Edition of the A.O.U. Check-list or gives other in-
formation about classification or nomenclature. v 

Documentation-At this time I have not attempted to give full documentation 
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for all the records discussed. Such references are available to interested persons 
upon request. The recent paper on additions to the list (Hall, 1969) gives full 
documentation for all additions since 1944. 

Summary of The List-The following list includes 240 regularly occuring species, 
29 accidentals, and 23 casual species, three extirpated or extinct species for a total 
of 295 species on the accepted list. There are also nine additional species on the 
hypothetical list. There is thus some deviation from the 1969 listing (Hall, 1969). 

LIST OF SPECIES 
Family Gaviidae 

Common Loon (Cavia immer)-Widespread migrant, occasional winter visitant. 
Red-throated Loon (Cavia stellata)-Local migrant. 

Family Podicipedidae 
Red-necked Grebe (Podiceps grisegena)-Casuallocal migrant. 
Horned Grebe (Podiceps auritlis)-Widespread migrant. 
Pied-billed Grebe (Podi/ymbus podiceps)-Widespread migrant; local summer 

resident; Breeds. 
Family Pelecanidae 

White Pelican (Pelecanus erytlzrorlzynclzos)-Accidental. Possibly four records. 
Family Phalacrocoracidae 

Great Cormorant (Phalacrocorax carbo)-Accidental; one record, 1914. 
Double-crested Cormorant (Phalacrocorax auritus)-Local migrant. 

Family Ardeidae 
Great Blue Heron (Ardea lzerodias)-Widespread migrant; local summer visitant 

(a). 
Green Heron (Blitorides virescens)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
Little Blue Heron (Florida caerulea)-Local summer visitant. 
Cattle Egret (Blibulcus ibis)-Casual visitant. 
Common Egret (Casmerodilis albus)-Local summer visitant. 
Snowy Egret (Lellcop/lOYX tlzllla)-Casual summer visitant. Very few records. 
Black-crowned Night Heron (Nycticorax lZycticorax)-Widespread migrant; 

local winter visitant; local summer visitant. (b) 
Yellow-crowned Night Heron (Nyctanassa l'iolacea)-Local summer visitant. 
Least Bittern (Jxobryclzus exilis)-Local summer resident. Breeds. 
American Bittern (Botaurlls lentiginosus)-Widespread migrant; local summer 

resident. Presumed breeder. 
Family Ciconiidae 

Wood Stork (Mycteria americana) (1)-Acciden tal. Two or three records. 
Family Anatidae (c) 
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Whistling Swan (Olor columbianlls)-Local migrant. 
Trumpeter Swan (0101' bliccinator)-Accidental, one record, 1875. 
Canada Goose (Branta caNadensis) (2) Widespread migrant. (d) 
Brant (BralZta bemicla)-Casual migrant. No specimen. Photograph. 
White-fronted Goose (Anser albiji'olZs)-Accidental, one record, 1893. 
Snow Goose (Chell caerl/lescens) (3)-Local migrant, local winter visitant. 
Mallard (Anas p/atyrlzyncllOs)-Widespread migrant; local winter visitant, 
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local summer resident. Breeds. 
Black Duck (Alias rl/bripes) (4)-widespread migrant; widespread winter 

visitant; local summer resident. Breeds. 
Gadwall (Alias strepera)-Widespread migrant. 
Pintail (Alias aCl/ta)-Widespread migrant. 
Green-winged Teal (Anas crecca) (5)-Widespread migrant. Casual winter visitant 
Blue-winged Teaf( Anas discors)-widespread migrant. Local summer visitant. 

Breeds. 
European Widgeon (Mareca penelope)-Casual migrant. No specimen. 
American Widgeon (.Mareca americana)-Widespread migrant. 
Shoveler (Spatula clypeata)-Local migrant. 
Wood Duck (Aix sponsa)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. Local winter 

visitant. 
Redhead (Ay tlzya americana)-Widespread migrant. 
Canvasback (Aytlzya l'alisneria )-Widespread migrant. 
Ring-necked Duck (Aytlzya col!aris)-Widespread migrant. 
Greater Scaup (Aytlzya marila)-Local migrant. Uncommon. 
Lesser Scaup (Aytlzya a!!inis)-Widespread migrant. 
Common Goldeneye (Buceplzala clangllla)-Widespread migrant, widespread 

winter visitant. 
Bufflehead (Bliceplzala albeola)-Widespread migrant. 
Oldsquaw (Clangula lzyemalis)-Local migrant. local winter visitant. 
King Eider (Somateria spectabilis)-Accidental, one record, 1953. 
White-winged Scoter (Melanirta deglalldi)- Local migrant. 
Surf Scoter (Melallitta perspicillata)-Casual local migrant. No specimen. 
Common Scoter (Oidemia nigra)-Local migrant. 
Ruddy Duck (OxYlira jamaicellsis)-Widespread migrant. 
Hooded Merganser (Loplzoc(l'tes cucul!atlls)-Widespread migrant, local 

summer resident. Breeds. 
Common Merganser (Mergus merganser)-Widespread migrant and winter 

visitant. 
Red-breasted Merganser (Merglls serrator)-Widespread migrant. 

Family Cathartidae 
Turkey Vulture (Catlzartes allra)-Widespread summer resident, local winter 

visitant. Breeds. 
Black Vulture (Coragyps atratlls)-Local summer visitant. Local winter 

visitant. Presumed breeder (e). 
Family Accipitridae 

Swallow-tailed Kite (Elanoides Je)jficatlis)-Accidental, one record, 1908. 
Goshawk (Accipiter gelltilis)-Local migrant and winter visitant (f). 
Sharp-shinned Hawk (Accipiier striatlls)-Widespread migrant. Local summer 

resident. Breeds. 
Cooper's Hawk (Accipiter cooperi)-Widespread permanent resident. Breeds. 
Red-tailed Hawk (Bli teo jamaicensis)-Widespread summer resident: local 

winter visitant. Breeds. 
Red-shouldered Hawk (Buteo lilleatus)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
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Broad-winged Hawk (Buteo platypterus)-Widespread summer resident. 
Breeds. 

Rough-legged Hawk (Buteo lagopus)-Local fall migrant. Local winter 
visitant. 

Golden Eagle (Aquila chlJ1saetosj-Local migrant. Very local summer resident. 
Presumed Breeder (g). 

Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus)-Widespread visitant at all seasons. 
Marsh Hawk (Circus cyalleusj-Widespread migrant. Local summer resident. 

Breeds. 
Family Pandionidae 

Osprey (Palldioll haliaetus)-Widespread migrant. Local summer resident. 
Breeds. 

Family Falconidae 
Peregrine Falcon (Falco peregrinus)-Local migrant, and winter visitant. 

Formerly bred (h). 
Pigeon Hawk (Falco columbarius)-Local migrant. Casual in winter. 
Sparrow Hawk (Falco sparl'erius)-Widespread summer resident. More 

common in late winter. Breeds. 
Family Tetraonidae 

Ruffed Grouse (Bonasa umbellus)-Widespread permanent resident. Breeds. 
Family Phasianidae 

Bobwhite (Colinus virginianus)-Widespread permanent resident. Breeds. 
Ring-necked Pheasant (Plzasianus colchicus)-Local permanent resident. Breeds. 

Family Meleagridae 
Turkey (Meleagris gallopavo)-Local permanent resident. Breeds. 

Family Gruidae 
Sandhill Crane (Crus canadensis)-Casual fall visitant. 

Family Rallidae 
King Rail (Rallus elegans)-Local summer resident. Casual in winter. Breeds. 
Clapper Rail (Rallus longirostris) (6)-AccidentaL One record. 
Virginia Rail (Rallus limicola)-Widespread migrant. Local summer resident. 

Breeds. 
Sora (Porzana carolina)-Widespread migrant. Local summer resident. 

Presumed breeder. 
Yellow Rail (Cotumicops nOl'eboracensis)-Casual migrant. Three or four 

records, but may be more plentiful. 
Purple Gallinule (Porplzyrula martil/ica)-Casual migrant. 
Common Gallinule (Callillula clzloropus)-Local summer resident. Breeds. 
American Coot (FlIlica americalla)-Widespread migrant. Local summer resident. 

Presumed breeder. 
Family Charadriidae 
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Semipalmated Plover (Charadrius semipalmatus) (7)-widespread migrant. (i) 
Piping Plover (Clzaradrills melodllsj-Accidental. Two records. 
Killdeer (Clzaradrills l'ociferlls)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
American Golden Plover (Plul'ialis dominica j-Casual migran t. Less than a dozen 

records. 
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Black-bellied Plover (Sqllatarola squatarola)-Local migrant. 
Ruddy Turnstone (Arenaria interpres)-Hypothetical 0). 

Family Scolopacidae 
American Woodcock (Philolzela niinor)-Local summer resident. Breeds. 
Common Snipe (Capella gallillago)-Widespread migrant, local summer resident, 

local winter visitant. Breeds. 
Whimbrel (NlImenius phaeoplls)-Accidental. Two records. 
Upland Sandpiper (Bartramia longicallda) (8)-Local summer resident. Breeds. 
Spotted Sandpiper (Actitis macularia)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
Solitary Sandpiper (Tringa solitaria)-Widespread migrant. 
Willet (Catoptroplzorus selllipalmatus j-Acciden tal. Two records. 
Greater Yellowlegs (Totanus melalloleuclIs)-Widespread migrant. 
Lesser Yellowlegs (Totallus flal'ipes)-Widespread migrant. 
Pectoral Sandpiper (Erotia melanotos)-Widespread migrant. 
White-rumped Sandpiper (Erolia fuscicollis)-Casual migrant. 
Baird's Sandpiper (Erolia bairdii)-Casuallocal migrant. 
Least Sandpiper (Erotia minutilla)-Widespread migrant. 
Dunlin (Erolia alpina)-Casual migrant. 
S~ort-billed Dowitcher (Limnodromlls grisells)-(9) Local migrant. No specimen. 
Shlt Sandpiper (Micropalama lzimantopus)-Casual migrant. 
Semipalmated Sandpiper (Erellnetes pllsillus)-Widespread migrant. 
Western Sandpiper (Erelllietes mallri)-Casual migrant. 
Hudsonian Godwit (Limosa haemasticaj-Accidental. One record. 1967. 
Sanderling (O'ocetlzia alba)-Casual migrant. Possibly no specime~. 

Family Phalaropodidae 
Red Phalarope (Plzalaroplls fulicarills)- Accidental. Two records. 
Wilson's Phalarope (Steganopus tricolor i-Casual migrant. 
Northern Phalarope (Lobipes lobatus)-Casual migrant. 

Family Stercorariidae 
Parasitic Jaeger (Stercorarills parasiticus)-Accidental. One record, 1963. 

Family Laridae 
Great Black-backed Gull (Larus marinus)-Hypothetical (k). 
Herring Gull (Lal1ls argentatus)-Widespread migrant. Occasional in winter. 
Ring-billed Gull (Lams dela waren sis )-Widespread migran t. 
Laughing Gull (Larus atricilla)-Casual. Four or five records. 
Bonaparte's Gull (Lams plziladelplzia)-Local migrant. 
Black-legged Kittiwake (Rissa tTidactyla)-Accidental. Two records. 
Forster's Tern (Sterna forsteri)-Accidental. Three records. No specimen. 
Common Tern (Sterna lz il7 III do )-Widespread migrant. 
Sooty Tern (Stenza jilscata)-AccidentaL Two records. Bird banded but no 

specimen. 
Least Tern (Sterna albiji·onsj-Accidental. One record. 
Caspian Tern (Hydroprognc caspia)-Casual migrant. 
Black Tern (Clzlidol/ias nigra)-Widesprcad migrant. 

Family Columbidae 
Rock Dove (Columba Uvial-Widespread permanent resident. Breeds. 
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Mourning Dove (Zenaidura macrollra)-Widespread summer resident. Local 
winter visitant. Breeds. 

Passenger Pigeon (Ectopistes migratorius)-Extinct. Formerly widespread. 
Formerly bred. 

Family Psittacidae 
Carolina Paroquet (Conllropsis carolinensis)-Extinct. Former status uncertain. 

Family Cuculidae 
Yellow-billed Cuckoo (COCCYZllS alllericanus)-Widespread summer resident. 

Breeds. 
Black-billed Cuckoo (Coccyzus erythrophtlzalmlls)-Widespread summer resident. 

Breeds. 
Family Tytonidae (1) 

Barn Owl (Tyto alba)-Widespread permanent resident. Breeds. 
Famjly Strigidae 

Screech Owl (OtliS asio )-Widespread permanent resident. Breeds. 
Great Horned Owl (Bubo l'irginianus)-Widespread permanent resident. Breeds. 
Snowy Owl (Nyctea scandiaca)-Casual winter visitant. 
Barred Owl (Strix mria)-Widespread permanent resident. Breeds. 
Long-eared Owl (Asio otus)-Local permanent resident. Breeds. 
Short-eared Owl (Asio f7ammeus)-local migrant and winter visitant. 
Saw-whet Owl (Aegolius acadiclls)-Very local permanent resident. Local 

migrant and winter visitant. Breeds. 
Family Caprimulgidae 

Chuck-will's-widow (Caprimlllgus carolinensis)-Accidental. Two records. 
Whip-poor-will (Caprillllllglls J'ocUerus)Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
Common Nighthawk (Clzordeiles minor)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 

Family Apodidae 
Chimney Swift (Clzaetllra pelagica)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 

Familv Trochilidae 
Rl;by-throated Hummingbird (Arclziloclzus collibris)-Widespread summer 

resident. Breeds. 
Family Alcedinidae 

Belted Ki:1gfisher (Megaceryle a/cyon)-Widespread summer resident. Local 
winter visitant. Breeds. 

Famjly Picidae 
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Common Flicker (Colaptes allratus) (l 0)-Widespread summer residen t. 
Local winter visitant. Breeds. 

Pileated Woodpecker (DI:VOCOPliS pileatus)-Widespread permanent resident. 
Breeds. 

Red-bellied Woodpecker (Ccllturlls carolinlls)-Widespread permanent resident. 
except at higher elevations. Breeds. 

Red-headed Woodpecker (JHclancrpes elythroccplzallls)-Local permanent 
resident. Local migrant. Breeds. 

Yellow-bellied Sapsucker (Sp/zyrapiClis mrius)-Widespread migrant. Local 
winter visitant. Local summer resident. Breeds. 

Hairy Woodpecker (Dclltirocopus l'il1os11s)-Widespread permanent resident. 
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Breeds. 
Downy Woodpecker (Dendrocopos pubescens)-Widespread permanent resident. 

Breeds. 
Black-backed Three-toed Woodpecker (Picoides arcticus)-Hypothetical (m). 
Ivory-billed Woodpecker (Campeplzillis principalis)-Hypothetical (n). 

Famny Tyrannidae 
Eastern Kingbird (TyralZlZlls tyranl1us)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
Western Kingbird (Tyranl1us verticalis)-Hypothetical (0). 
Scissor-tailed Flycatcher (Mllscivora fO/:fzcata)-Hypothetical (p). 
Great Crested Flycatcher (Myiarclzlls crinitlls)-Widespread summer resident. 

Breeds. 
Eastern Phoebe (Sayomis plzoebe)-Widespread summer resident. Casual winter 

visitant. Breeds. 
Yellow-bellied Flycatcher (Empidonax flaviventris)-Local migrant. Possibly 

more \videspread than has been reported. Most common in fall. 
Acadian Flycatcher (Empidonax l'irescel1s)-Widespread (except at high 

elevations) summer resident. Breeds. 
Traill's Flycatcher (Empidonax traillii) (l1)-Local summer resident. Breeds. 
Least Flycatcher (Empidonax minil1l11s)-Widespread migrant. Local summer 

resident. Breeds. 
Eastern Wood Pewee (Contoplls Firells)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
Olive-sided Flycatcher (NlIttallornis borealis)-Local summer resident. Local 

migrant. Breeds (at least formerly). 
Family Alaudidae 

Horned Lark (Eremoplzila alpestris)-Widespread permanent resident. Breeds. 

Famny Hirundinidae 
Tree Swallow (Iricloprocne bicolor)-Widespread migrant. Local summer 

resident. Breeds. 
Bank Swallow (Riparia riparia )-Widespread migran t. Local summer residen t. 

Breeds. 
Rough-winged Swallow (StelgidoptelYx ruficollis)-Widespread summer 

resident. Breeds. 
Barn Swallow (Hirllndo I1lstica)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
Cliff Swallow (Petrochelidon pYi1"lzonota)-Local summer resident. Breeds. 
Purple Martin. (PrOgile subis)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 

Famny Corvidae 
Blue Jay (Cyanocitta cristata).-Local permanent resident. Widespread 

migrant. Breeds. 
Black-billed Magpie (Pica pica)-Local introduced permanent resident. 

Extirpated?) Bred (at least once) (q). 
Common Raven (CorJlus corax)-Local permanent resident. Breeds. 
Common Crow (COITUS brac/zyrhYl1clzos)-Widespread permanent resident. 

Breeds. 
Fish Crow (Corvus ossifi'agus)-Local permanent resident. No specimen. 

Presumed breeder. 
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Family Paridae 
Black-capped Chickadee (Parus arricapillus)- Locru. permanent resident. Breeds. 

Widespread winter visitant. 
Carolina Chickadee (Parus carolinensis)-Widespread (except at high elevations) 

permanent resident. Breeds. 
Boreal Chickadee (Pants lzudsoniclls)-Accidental. No specimen. Three birds 

banded and photographed (1969). 
Tufted Titmouse (Parus bico!or)-Widespread permanent resident. Breeds. 

Family Sittidae 
White-breasted Nuthatch (Sitta caro!inensis)-Widespread permanent resident. 

Breeds. 
Red-breasted Nuthatch (Sitta canadensis)-Widespread migrant and winter 

visitant. Locru. summer resident. Breeds (r). 

Family Certhiidae 
Brown Creeper (Certlzia fallliliaris)-Widespread migrant and winter visitant. 

L0cal permanent resident. Breeds (r). 

Farnily Troglodytidae 
House Wren (Troglodytes aedoll)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
Winter Wren (Troglodytes trog!odytes)-Widespread migrant and winter visitant. 

Local summer resident. Breeds (r). 
Bewick's Wren (Tluyomanes bewickii)-Widespread summer resident. Casual in 

winter. Breeds. 
Carolina Wren (Tlzryotlzorlls ludol'icialllls)-Widespread (except at high 

elevations) permanent resident. Breeds. 
Long-billed ivlarsh Wren (Tell7latodytes palustris)-Local summer resident. 

Presumed Breeder. 
Short-billed Marsh Wren (Cistotlzorus p!atensis)-Local summer resident. Local 

migrant. Presumed breeder. 
Family Mimidae 

Mockingbird (MilllUS polyglottos)-Local permanent resident. Widespread winter 
visitant. Currently expanding breeding range. Breeds. 

Catbird (DllIlletella carolinensis)-Widespread summer resident. Casual winter 
visitant. Breeds. 

Brown Thrasher (Toxostollla ru/illl/)-Widespread summer resident. Casual 
winter visitant. Breeds. 

Family Turdidae (12). 
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Robin (Turdus lIIigratorius)-Widespread summer resident. Widespread winter 
visitant. Breeds. 

Wood Thrush (Nvlociclz!a /JlIIstelina)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
Hermit Thrush (Catlzarus guttata) (13)-Widespread migrant. Local summer 

resident. Local winter visitant. Breeds. 
Swainson's Thrush (Catlzarus lIstlllara) (13)-Widespread migrant. Local summer 

resident. Breeds. 
Gray-cheeked Tluush (Carlzarlls minima) (13)-Widespread migrant. (More 

. ~Clmmon in fall). 
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Veery (Catlzarlls /ltscescens) ( 13 )-Widespread migran t. Local summer residen t. 
Breeds. 

Eastern Bluebird (Sialia sialis)-Widespread summer resident. Local winter 
visitant. Breeds. 

Family Sylviidae (12), 
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher (Polioptila caendea)-Widespread summer resident. 

Breeds. 
Golden-crowned Kinglet (Regulus satrapa)-Widespread migrant and winter 

visitant. Local summer resident. Breeds (r). 
Rub~~crowned Kinglet (Regulus calendula)-Widespread migran t. Casual winter 

VISitant. 
Family Motacillidae 

Water Pipit (Antlzus spino!etta)-Local migrant. 
Family Bombycillidae 

Bohemian Waxwing (Bombycilla garrllllls)-Casual winter visitant. No specimen. 
Cedar Waxwing (Bolllbycilla cedrorlllll)-Widespread but erratic in all seasons. 

Breeds. 
Family Laniidae 

Northern Shrike (Lanius excllbitor )-Hypothetical (s). 
Loggerhead Shrike (Lanius llldo)licianus) (l4)-Local permanent resident. 

Breeds. 
Family Sturnidae 

Starling (StUl"lIlIS Jiulgaris)-Widespread permanent resident. Breeds. 
Family Vireonidae 

White-eyed Vireo (Vireo grisells)-Widespread (except at ltigh elevations) 
summer resident. Breeds. 

Yellow-throated Vireo ( Vireo j7aJiifi"Olzs)-Widespread summer residen t. Breeds. 
Solitary Vireo (Vireo solitarills)-Widespread migrant. Local summer resident. 

Breeds. 
Red-eyed Vireo (Vireo oliJiaceus)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
Pltiladelpltia Vireo (Vireo plzilade!plziclls)-Local migrant, more common in fall. 
Warbling Vireo (Vireo gi!vlIs)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 

Family Parulidae 
Black and Wltite Warbler (ivlniotilta Jiaria)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
Prothonotary Warbler (Protollotaria cin'ea)-Local summer resident. Breeds. 
Swainson's Warbler (Lill1notlzlypis swainsonii)-Local summer residen t. Breeds. 
Worm-eating Warbler (Helmitlzeros J!ermiJ!orus)-Local summer resident. Breeds. 
Golden-winged Warbler (Verlllil'ora clu~vsoptera) (15)-Local summer resident. 

Breeds. 
Blue-winged Warbler (VermiJ!ora pinus) (I 5)-Local summer resident. Breeds. 
Tennessee Warbler (VemziJ!ora peregrina)-Widespread migrant. 
Orange-crowned Warbler (Vernzil'ora celata)-Local migrant. 
Nashville Warbler (VerllliJ!Ora ruficapilla)-Widespread 711igrant. Local summer 

resident. Breeds. ~ 
Panda Warbler (Panda alllericana)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
Yellow Warbler (Dendroica peteclzia )-Widespread summer resident. Breeds . 
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Magnolia Warbler (Dendroica magl/olia)-Widespread migrant. LDcal summer 
resident. Breeds. 

Cape May Warbler (Dendroica tigrina)-Widespread migrant. 
Black-throated Blue Warbler (Dendroica caerulescens)-Widespread migrant. 

Local summerresident. Breeds. 
Myrtle Warbler (Dendroica coronata)-Widespread migrant. Local winter visitant. 
Black-throated Green Warbler (Dendroica l'irens)-Widespread migrant. Local 

summer resident. Breeds. 
Cerulean Warbler (Dendroica cerulea)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
B1ackburnian Warbler (Dendroica ji/sca)-Widespread migrant. Local summer 

resident. Breeds. 
Yellow-throa ted Warbler (Dendroica dominica)-Local summer resident. Breeds. 
Sutton's Warbler (Dendroica potomac) (16)-Local summer visitant. 
Chestnut-sided Warbler (Dendroica pensylvanica)-Widespread migrant. Local 

summer resident. Breeds. 
Bay-breasted Warbler (Dendroica castallea)-Widespread migrant. 
B1ackpoll Warbler (Dendroica striata)-Widespread migrant. 
Kirtland's Warbler (Dendroica kirtlandii)- Hypothetical (t). 
Pine Warbler (Dendroica pinus)-Local summer resident. Casual in winter. Breeds. 
Prairie Warbler (Dendroica discolor)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
Palm Warbler (Dendroica palmarum)-Widespread migrant. 
Ovenbird (Seiurtls aurocapillus)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
Northern Waterthrush (Seiurus noveboracensis)-Widespread migrant. Local 

summer resident. Breeds. 
Louisiana Waterthrush (Seizll1lS lIlotacilla)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
Kentucky Warbler (Oporomis formosus) (17)-Widespread (except at high 

elevations, summer resident. Breeds. 
Connecticut Warbler (Oporomis agilis)-Local migrant. More common in fall. 
ivlourning Warbler (Oporornis plziladelplzia)-Local summer resident. Breeds. 
Yellowthroat (GeotlzZvpis tric/zas)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
Yellow-breasted Chat ([cteria l'irens) (18)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
Hooded Warbler (Wi/sonia citrina)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
Wilson's Warbler (Wi/sonia pllsilla)-Widespread migrant. 
Canada Warbler (Wi/sonia canadensis)-Widespread migrant. Local summer 

resident. Breeds. 
American Redstart (Setoplzaga rllticilla)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 

Family Ploceidae 
House Sparrow (Passer domesticlls)-Widespread permanent resident. Breeds. 

Family Icteridae 

12 

Bobolink (Dolic/zonyx orizil'orlls)-Widespread migrant. Local summer resident. 
Breeds. 

Eastern Meadowlark (Stumdla magna)-Widespread summer resident. Local 
winter resident. Breeds. 

Western Meadowlark (Sturnella neglecta)-Accidental. Possibly three records. No 
specimen. 

Yellow-headed Black bird (.1allt Jwceplzallis xaw /wccplzallis )-Hypothetical (u). 
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Red-winged Blackbird" (Agelaius plzoenicells)-Widespread summer resident. 
Local winter visitant. Breeds. 

Orchard Oriole (Icterus spllrills)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
Baltimore Oriole ([ctel1ls galbula)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
Rusty Blackbird (Ellphaglls carolinlls)-Widespread migrant. Casual in winter. 
Brewer's Blackbird (Ellplzaglls cyanoceplzallis )-Hypothetical (v). 
Common Grackle (Quiscallls qUiscllla)-Widespread summer resident. currently 

expanding breeding range. Local winter visitant. Breeds. 
Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater)-Widespread summer resident. Local 

winter visitant. Breeds. 
Family Thraupidae 

Scarlet Tanager (Piranga olil'acea)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
Summer Tanager (Piranga rllbra)-Local summer resident. Breeds. 

Family Fringillidae (19). 
Cardinal (Cardinalis cardinalis) (20)-Widespread permanent resident. Breeds. 
Rose-breasted Grosbeak (Plzeucticus ludovicianus)-Widespread migrant. Local 

summer resident. Breeds. 
Blue Grosbeak (Guiraca caerulea }-Local summer resident. Breeds. 
Indigo Bunting (Passerina cyanea)-Widespread summer resident. Breeds. 
Dickcissel (Spiza americana)-Local migrant and summer resident. Breeds. 
Evening Grosbeak (HesperipllOl/a J'espertina)-Widespread but erratic winter 

visitant. Status much changed in last 20 years. 
Purple Finch (Carpodacus purpureus)-Widespread migrant. Local summer 

resident, and local winter visitant. Breeds. (w). 
Pine Grosbeak (Pinicola ellllcleator)-Casual winter visitant. 
Common Redpoll (Acantlzisf/ammea)-Casual winter visitant. No specimen. 

(x). 
Pine Siskin (SpillllS pinlls)-Widespread migrant and winter visitant. Has been 

reported in summer and may breed. 
American Goldfinch (Spinus tristis)-Widespread summer resident. Local winter 

visitant. Breeds. 
Red Crossbill (Loxia cllrl'irostra)-Widespread winter visitant. Local summer 

resident. Presumed breeder. 
White-winged Crossbill (Loxia lellcoptera)-Widespread casual winter visitant. 

A few summer records in the high mountains. 
Green-tailed Towhee (Clzlorura chlol1lra)-Accidental. One record, 1957-58. 

No specimen. . 
Rufous-sided Towhee (Pipilo e;:vrlzrophtlzalllllls)-Widespread summer resident. 

Widespread winter visitant. Breeds. 
Brown Towhee (Pipilo jiiscus)-Hypothetical (y). 
Lark Bunting (Calamospiza melallocOl:l's)-Casual winter visitant. 
Savannah Sparrow' (Passerculus sancZwiclzellsis)-Widespread migrant. Local 

summer resident. and local winter visitant. Breeds. 
Grasshopper Sparrow (Allllllodramlis SaFallllarllm)-Widespread summer 

resident. Breeds. 
Le Conte's Sparrow (Passerhcrblilus caudacutlls)-Accidental. Two records. 
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Henslow's Sparrow (Passerculus Izenslowii)-Local summer resident. Breeds. 
Sharp-tailed Sparrow (Am/llospiza caudacuta)-Accidental. Most records in fall. 
Vesper Sparrow (Pooecetes gramilleus}-Widespread summer resident. Casual 

winter visitant. Breeds. 
Lark Sparrow (C/lOndestes grammacus)-Local summer resident. Formerly 

more widespread. Breeds. 
Bachman's Sparrow (AililOplzila aestil'Glis)-Local summer resident. Breeds. 
Dark-eyed Junco (lunco /zyemalis) (2l)-Widespread winter visitant and migrant. 

Local summer resident. Breeds. 
Tree Sparrow (Spizella arboreal-Widespread winter visitant, and migrant. 
Chipping Sparrow (Spizella passerina)-Widespread summer resident. Casual 

\vinter visitant. Breeds. 
Field Sparrow (Spizella pusilla)-Widespread summer resident. Local winter 

visitan t. Breeds. 
Harris Sparrow (Zollotriclzia querula)-Casual winter visitant. No specimen. 
White-crowned Sparrow (Zonotriclzia leucoplll:vs)-Widespread migrant. Local 

winter visitant. 
White-throated Sparrow (Zollotrichia albicollis)-Widespread migrant and winter 

visitant. Local summer resident. Breeds. 
Fox Sparrow (Passerella iliaca)-Widespread migrant. Local winter visitant. 
Lincoln's Sparrow (J1:/elospiza lincolnii)-Local migrant. 
Swamp Sparrow (Jl1elospiza georgiana)-Widespread migrant. Local summer 

resident. Breeds. 
Song Sparrow (Jl1elospiza melodia)-Widespread permanent resident. More 

common during migration seasons. Breeds. 
Lapland Longspur (Calcarius fapponicus)-Casual winter visitant. 
Snow Bunting (Plecrrophenax nil'Glis)-Casual, local winter visitant. 

Exotic Species 
The following species which have been recorded in the state represent unsuccess

ful introductions or escaped cage birds. 
Mute Swan (Cygnus of or) (z): Sharp-tailed Grouse (Pediocetes plzasianellus): Gray 

Partridge (Perdix perdix): Chubr Partridge (Afectoris c1ll1kar); Brazilian Cardinal 
(Paroraria cownata). and whydah (Vidua sp.?) 

Footnotes (letters) 
a. It is possible that there are undiscovered breeding colonies of small size in the 

sta te. 
b. The number of records of immature Black-crowned Night Herons indicates the 

strong possibility that there are undiscovered nesting colonies in the state, per
haps along the Potomac or Shenandoah Rivers. 

c. A few individuals uf nearly all species of duck have been observed in the summer 
or in the \\'inter in the state. Such individuals are probably in poor condition. 
and such records are not considered further here. 

d. The DepartmeIll of Natural Resources has established a breeding colony of cap
tive geese at the McClintic Wildlife Station, and some free-living wild geese may 
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have also nested in this colony. 
e. As far as I know no actual nesting has been found, but the species very probably 

does nest in the Eastern Panhandle or in Greenbrier or Monroe Counties. 
f. There are many reports of Goshawks present in the state during the summer and 

even of possible nesting, but none of these have been satisfactorily confirmed. 
g. There is much evidence that Golden Eagles bred in the state years ago (Brooks, 

1944) and the repeated presence of individuals. including immatures, at all 
seasons in the Tucker, Grant, Pendleton Counties area in recent years suggests 
that this breeding population still persists. 

h. The Peregrine once nested in several places in the muuntain counties, but the 
population in the entire eastern United States has now been completely extirpat
ed, presumably because of pesticide contamination of the environment piled on 
top of the activities of falconers and egg collectors as well as the usual persecution 
of raptors. 

i. Since suitable habitat for shorebirds is very limited in West Virginia even those 
species which occur throughout the state and are designated as being "widespread", 
are really quite local in occurrence. 

j. There are perhaps only three records, two in the Huntington area, and one in the 
Eastern Panhandle, but none of these qualify under the rules set out above. 

k. The Great Black-backed Gull has been reported on one occasion from Cheat Lake, 
near Morgantown, by M. Brooks. Such a record does not qualify under the rules. 

1. The true status of most species of owl a t the presen t time is qui te unknown. 
This presents a worthwhile research project for someone who would rather do 
his birding in the night than in the early hours of the morning. The use of the 
playback of recorded calls technique would be a highly desirable study. 

m. One sight record, 1962, by one observer (E. Chandler). 
n. Tilis species is included on the basis of a specimen collected by Alexander Wilson. 

and upon the occurrence of wood pecker bills in an prehistoriC burial mound, but 
since it cannot be certain that either record was indeed of a West Virginia bird 
the species is carried on the hypothetical list. 

o. There are several sight records for this species but none meet the criteria of ac
ceptability given above. 

p. There was a sight record of this species near Charleston in the spring of 1970 by 
several observers without previous experience with the species. 

q. The full details of what is known about the popUlation of magpies that was pre
sent in the Canr.an valley about ten years ago are given by Burns (J 961). 

r. It is not known whether the breeding popUlation of these species in the muun
tain areas does indeed also spend the winter at those places, and so qualify as a 
true permanent resident, or whether the individuals present in the winter are 
migrants from farther north. 

s. There are a few sight records for this species, but in view of the difficul ty of dis
tinguisiling it from the following, and since none of these records qualify under 
the rules the species is considered hypothetical. 

t. There are three sight records made at various times by l. B. Boggs. ;\1. Brooks. 
and G. A. Hall. The species might qualify for a place on the list according to rule 
5, but at the time the records were made none of the observers had had previuus 
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experience with the species, and so the species remains on the hypothetical list. 
u. The sight record for this species from Brooke County by George M. Sutton and a 

1964 sight record from Kanawha County fail to qualify under Rule 4. 
v. There are a number of sight records for this species, the most reliable being one 

seen in Morgantown at a feeding station by M. Brooks in 1970, but none of these 
records qualify under the rules. Further reports are to be expected. 

w. The House Finch (CarpodaClis mexicanlls) has been reported as close to the state 
as Chambersburg, Pa., and certainly is to be expected in the state within a few 
years. 

x. It is entirely possible that a few individuals of the Hoary Redpoll (Acanthis 
hOl'llemallni) were among the large flocks of Common Redpolls which invaded the 
state in the winter of 1969-70. 

y. In the fall of 1969 M. and R. Brooks saw a Brown Towhee at their feeding station 
in Morgantown, but this record fails to qualify under the rules. 

z. Brooks (1944) had carried this species on the state list, largely on the basis of a 
flock seen and a specimen collected on the Ohio River, but Hicks (1935) present
ed aood evidence that this flock was one that had been liberated in nearby Ohio, 
and so does not represent truly feral birds. 

Footnotes, (numbers) 
1. The name Wood Stork has been suggested as a replacement for Wood Ibis 

since the bird is indeed a stork. 
2. Some authorities would consider the small forms of the Canada Goose. the 

so-called "Cackling" or "Richardson's" Goose to be a distinct species. There is 
a record, substantiated by a photograph, for this form in the state. , 

3. The Snow Goose (Chell lzyperborca) and the Blue Goose (C caemlescens) ot 
the A.O.U. Check-list are now considered to be color phases of one species for 
which the name caerlliescells has priority. The genus Chell may be merged into 
the genus AilSC!'. 

4. Some systematists would consider the Mallard and the Black Duck to be con
specific. 

5. The American Green-winged Teal is no\v considered to be conspecific with 
the European Teal. and so the name crecca replaces carolillensis of the Check
list. 

6. It has been suggested that the King Rail and the Clapper Rail are conspecific. 
7. Authorities differ as to whether the Semipalmated Plover is or is not con

specific with the Ringed Plover (C lziericula). 
8. Upland Sandpiper is a better name for this species than the usual Upland 

Plover. since it more accurately designates the true relationship of the bird. 
9. In the absence of a specimen it is not possible to say for certain which of the 

two species of dowitcher has occurred in the sta te. The probabilities favor 
L. grisells but it is entirely possible that the Long-billed Dowitcher 1.. 
scolopacells} has occurred in the state. The two forms are difficult to separate 
in the field except by call-note. 

10. The Yellow-shafted Flicker and the Red-shafted Flicker (C cafer) are now con
sidered to be conspecific. and the name Common Flicker has been suggested 
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for the species as a whole. 
11. The bird currently known as Traill's Flycatcher may indeed be a composite of 

two very similar species for \vhich the names Alder Flycatcher (E-alllorum)
the bird that sings "waybeo", and Willow Flycatcher (£. traillii}-the 
"fitzbew" bird, have been suggested. Both forms occur in West Virginia. In 
addition to the taxonomic confusion there is also nomenclatorial confusion 
about which form should be called traillii. 

. 12. Most current classifications consider the Thrushes (Turdidae) and the Old 
world Warblers (SylFiidae) to be subfamilies of the family Muscicapidae, a 
huge family con taining over 1300 species. 

13. These four species of spotted thrush are not now considered to be as closely 
related to the Wood Thrush as once thought, and are now placed in the genus 
Catharlls. 

14. Some taxonomists would consider L. excllbitor and L. ludoJlicianllS to be con
specific. 

15. As is well known the Golden-winged Warbler and the Blue-winged Warbler 
hybridize frequently when their ranges overlap. The hybrid known as 
"Brewsters" Warbler is of fairly common occurrence in some parts of the 
state. and the "Lawrence's" Warbler has been reported twice. 

16. Sutt~n's Warbler may indeed be a hybrid as the A.O.U. Check-list suggests, 
but little more is known about the status of this form than was outlined by 
Brooks (1944) and so it is still carried on the state list. 

17. Recent classifications have combined the genera Opol'Ol'Ilis and Geothlypis 
under the latter name. 

18. At present no authority is willing to commit himself on the exact systematic 
position of the Yellow-breasted Chat, and so it is still carried with the wood 
warblers. 

19. r.lany changes have been suggested in the classification of the "Fringillids" 
The most recent classification combines the first five species in the sub
family Cardinalinae. together with the species from the towhees to the end 
as the subfamily Emberizinae and the tanagers as the subfamily Thraupinae 
into a large family. Emberizidae. The species from the Evening Grosbeak to 
the crossbills would remain in the family Fringillidae, subfamily Carduelinae. 

20. The International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature has officially 
validated the generic name Cardinalis to replace Richmondena for this species. 

21. The forms known as the Slate-colored Junco, the Oregon Junco (i. oregalllls), 
the Gray-headed Junco (i. caniceps). and the Wl1ite-winged Junco (i. aikelli) 
are now considered to be conspecific, and the name Dark-eyed Junco has 
been suggested for the whole species. Besides two races of the "Slate-colored 
Junco" ~t least one race of the "Oregon Junco" has occurred in the state. 
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SUMMER SEASON 

JUNE 1 THROUGH AUGUST 31 

The Summer season was very nearly ideal, weatherwise, for successful nesting. 
No violent storms or prolonged rainy spells occurred during the period. The month 
of May, which was warm and dry. particularly favored early nestings and ground 
nesting birds. 

The annual Foray of the Brooks Bird Club was held in Nicholas County, West 
Virginia. from June 13 to June 19, with headquarters at Summersville. Foray peo
ple participated in population studies, breeding bird surveys, and concentrated 
field study. A list of 102 species, all presumed to breed in the area, was compiled. 
A complete and concise record of the findings will be published in the Foray Re
port. 

Information and comments from our regular contributors indicate a aood nest
ing season. No extreme lows were mention~d for any species. Notewortl~y records 
included in this report are: 5 known stations for Swainson's Warbler in Nicholas 
County. West Virginia: an extension of the known breeding range of the Yellow
throated Warbler in Ohio: the presence of White-throated Sparrows, in juvenile 
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plumage. in Preston County. West Virginia, and Red CrossbiJIs in June at Clarks
ville, Pa. and Wheeling, W. Va. 

Waterfowl-Families of Wood Ducks were seen regularly during the Summer on 
streams in Columbiana County. Ohio (ERC&NL). They nested near West Liberty, 
W. Va. (BV). Numbers were good at McClintic Wildlife Station, Mason County, 
W. Va. and rafts of 20 to 30 were seen near St. Albans, W. Va. and on the New 
River near Hinton, W. Va. in early August (NG). 

Hawks-Red-tailed Hawks were seen more frequently than any other hawk ip 
Columbiana County, Ohio. They were listed several times in July at Cove Mountain, 
Monroe County, W. Va. (HC). Three families of Red-shouldered Hawks were ob
served in Kanawha State Forest, near Charleston, W. Va. in early Summer and a 
nest containing one young was found at McClintic Wildlife Station, Mason County, 
W. Va. in April (NG). Two nests, each containing well grown young, were found in 
Nicholas County. W. Va. June II (BBC). Broad-winged Hawks nested successfully 
in the Forest Hills section of Wheeling, W. Va. (BV) and in Thompson Park, East 
Liverpool, Ohio, (NL). 

Galinaceous Birds-A good nesting season for Ruffed Grouse in the Tri-state 
area of Ohio, Western Pennsylvania and the northern panhandle of West Virginia, 
was indicated by the number of sightings of young birds (ERC&NL). An increase 
was also noted in Monroe County, W. Va. (HC). The Bobwhite population was in
creased in Coonskin Park, Charleston, W. Va. (NG) and they were listed the first 
time in three years in Monroe County, W. Va. Turkey was also found in Monroe 
County in July (HC). 

Shorebirds-Killdeer populations appeared stable. Numbers of Upland Plovers 
figured in two widely separated locations. Bell counted 15, both young and old, in 
one field near Clarksville, Pa. June 29. This was an all time high for Greene County 
(RKB). They were reported at two locations in Grant County, W. Va. in july. 
Several individuals were seen about two miles west of Petersburg, early in July and 
two were seen there July 26. One was seen near Lahmansville early in july. These 
are the records of Alma Cowherd fide George Breiding, who noted that this is ap
parently one more county record in West Virginia for Upland Plovers during the 
breeding season. Spotted Sandpipers were found in Nicholas County, W. Va. (BBC), 
two were seen at McClintic Wildlife Station (NG), and they were listed frequently 
on the streams near East LiverpooL Ohio. 

Doves. Cuckoos and Owls-Mourning Doves appeared to have had a very success
ful nesting season. Several reporters mentioned an improvement in Cuckoo popula
tions. Outbreaks of tent caterpillers should have provided ample food. Barn Owls 
nested on Ralph Bell's farm at Clarksville, Pa. again this year. Two of the four eggs 
produced young. Screech Owls were heard throughout the Summer at Wheeling, 
W. Va. (BV) and East LiverpooL Ohio. Great Homed Owls were recorded several 
times in Nicholas County, W. Va. during the Foray (BBC). A pair nested again in 
Coonskin Park. Charleston. W. Va. (NG). The only owl listed in Monroe County, 
W. Va. during July was the Barred Owl (HC). 

Goatsuckers and Hummingbirds-Whip-poor-\vills were plentiful in Greene 
County. P:.l. in areas where popUlations were not affected by car kill (RKB). Com
mon Nighthawks were noted for the first time in the Woods dale section of Wheel-
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ing, W. Va. (BY). They began gathering in the region in mid August and a heavy 
migration was evident by the end of the month. Several reporters commented that 
the numbers of Ruby-throated Hummingbirds were increased over last year. 

Woodpeckers-This group seems to be doing quite well. Possibly the numbers of 
dead and dying trees is a contributing factor. More reporters mentioned the pre
sence of Pileated Woodpeckers in their areas. Red-headed Woodpeckers were seen 
in two locations in Columbiana County, Ohio, during the Summer (NL). A juvenile 
was seen in the city park in Elkins, W. Va. July 28 (GHB). 

Flycatchers-Eastern Kingbirds increased in Coonskin Park, Charleston. W. Va. 
where Gluck found four nests tllis year compared to two last year. Great Crested 
Flycatchers were quite abundant in Nicholas County, W. Va. June 7 to 13 (VO&NL). 
Traill's Flycatchers were considered plentiful, in suitable habitat, in Nicholas 
County, W. Va. Bell had eleven, which was an all time lligh, on his Breeding Bird 
Survey route in Greene County, Pa. Several stations for the Least Flycatcher were 
found in Nicholas County during the Foray. 

Larks and Swallows-Two nests, containing eggs, of Homed Lark were found 
near the spillway of Summersville Lake in Nicholas County June 10 (VO). The pre
sence of several other birds in the immediate area indicated a third nesting. A colony 
of Bank Swallows was found nesting in the bank of the Ohio River at East Liverpool. 
Ohio (NL). At least ten nests of Rough-winged Swallows were found on a cruise 
around Summersville Lake June 10. (VO). All reporters mentioning Barn Swallows 
considered them plentiful. Proof of nesting·success of Purple Martins was the great 
roost in the west end of Charleston, W. Va. Tllis roost built up to at least 15,000 
birds by mid August. The majority was classified as young birds (NG). Bell reported 
an unusually good year for Martins in Greene Coun ty, Pa. 

Creepers and Wrens-Brown Creepers were listed in July near East Liverpool. 
Ollio (NL). Although House Wrens were ignored in reports, your Editor was im
pressed by their abundance wherever I traveled in the region. F our families were 
fledged on our acre, the last leaving the nest August 15. A family of 4 or 5 Bewick's 
Wrens was observed near Clarksville, Pa. July 12 (RKB). Carolina Wrens were un
common in Nicholas County, W. Va. They were plentiful in the Wheeling, W. Va. 
area (BY) and in Hancock County, W. Va. (ERC). Young left the nest at East Liver
pool Ohio as late as July 22 (NL). 

Mimics-Mockingbirds continue to extend their range in the region. Opinions 
differed as to populations of Catbirds. Habitat destruction may be involved. 

Thrushes-Robins produced a banner crop of young throughout the region. Not 
many reporters commented on Wood Thrush. Numbers appeared down in East 
Liverpool, Ohio and Monroe County, W. Va. However they were considered plenti
ful in Hancock Coun ty, W. Va. A chorus, made up of 4 Hermit Thrushes, was heard 
at Cook Forest, Pa. August 14 (NL). The Veery population appeared good at Cook 
Forest and M1. Davis, Pa. 

Gnatcatchers, Kinglets and Waxwings-Eleven nests of Blue-gray Gnatcatchers 
were found near East Liverpool, Ohio in two afternoons (NL). Golden-crowned 
Kinglets were found at M1. Davis, Pa. June 15 and they were fairly common at 
Cook Forest, Pa. August 14 (NL). Cedar Waxwings were considered quite common 
in the Forest Hills section of Wheeling, W. Va. during the summer. Young out of the 
nest were seen there June 7 and 16 (BY). They were found nesting at M t. Davis, Pa. 
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June 15 (NL). 

Vireos-Bell listed more White-eyed Vireos this year on his Breeding Bird Survev 
~ou~~ than any time in five years. This was a common and well distrib~ted species
!l1 ~lcholas Co.unty, \y. Va. Several new statIOns \vere located in the East Liverpool. 
OhIO area. Solitary Vireos were recorded at two stations in Nicholas County during 
t1:e Fora~. They were still in good song at Cook Forest. Pa. August 14. Young birds. 
still beggmg for food, were observed at that time. The popUlation of WarblinG Vireos 
was lligll at Wheeling; W. Va. (BV). Increases were noted at Charleston. W. V~ .. 
Hancock County, W. Va., East Liverpool, Ohio and Clarksville, Pa. However this 
was a rare bird in Nicholas County, W. Va. during the Foray. 

Warblers-A Prothonotary Warbler was recorded at Summersville Lake. Nicholas' 
County, W. Va. June 11 (NL). Five Stations for the Swainson's Warbler were re
corded in Nicholas County during the Foray (BBC). Golden-winged Warblers were 
common in Nicholas County during the Foray. Parula Warblers were also found in 
good numbers. Bell had a PanI1a Warbler on his Breeding Bird Survev route in Greene 
County, Pa. for the first time in five years. Magnolia Wa';blers were listed at Mt. Davis. 
Pa. June 15 and at Cook Forest Pa. August 14. A young one, not long out of the . 
nest, \~as seen at this time (NL). Black-throated Green Warblers were found sparing
ly at 111gher elevations in Nicholas County. Singing males of this species were found in 
two new locations in Columbiana County, Ohio, July 3 (NL&ERC. A singing male 
Yell~w-throated Warbler appeared in Poland, Mahoning County, Ohio, M;y 10 and 
remamed there for two weeks (1. D. Miller fide NL). A breeding record for this 
species was established in Belmont County, Ohio, when i.,lary Chapman and l\'label 
Edgerton found the nest on Rt. 148 SE of Barnesville. Chestnut-sided Warblers were 
found at higher elevations in Nicholas County, \Y. Va. A Prairie Warbler was noted 
singing from late May into July in the Forest Hills section of Wheeling. W. Va. An 
immature bird was observed there on August 22 (BV). They have not~been known 
to nest in 01lio County. 

Blackbirds and Tanagers-Orchard Orioles appear to be increasing and extending 
their range. Bell had five on his survey route in Greene County, Pa. for a five year ~ 
111gh. They were listed throughout the Summer in Columbiana Countv. Ohio for the 
first time CNL). Numbers of Baltimore Orioles were considered good: Scarlet 
Tanagers appeared plentiful. Summer Tanagers were found in "iicholas County dur
mg the Foray but were not plentiful. 

Grosbeaks, Finches and Sparrows-Purple Finches nested again at East Liverpool. 
OhIO and were heard in several new locations in the area. Four Red Crossbills were in 
Bell's yard at Clarksville, Pa. June 1. A small flock containing both males and females 
remained at Forest Hills, Wheeling, W. Va. through June 12 tBV). Most all reporters 
commented on the abundance of Chipping and Field Sparrows. Two or more White
throated Sparrows. in juvenile plumage. were seen at Mountain Top Vacationland in 
Preston County, W. Va. August 1 (GHB&BV). Song Sparrows shared in the sparrow 
popUlation explosion with a successful season. 

Contributors: (BBe) Brooks Bird Club. (RKB) Ralph K. Bell, (GHB) George H. 
Breiding, (HC) Helga Cernicek, (C&E) Mary Chapman and ~label Edgerton. (ERC) 
Everett R. Chandler, (NG) Norris Gluck. (YO) Virginia OISe11. (GP) Glen Phillips. 
(BV) Betty Vossler-Mrs. Nevada Laitsch, MC :: 1. East Liverpool. Ohio 
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The 
Gathering Cage 

6~~ 
Constance Kathol i, Edi tor 

930 Woodland ,\Ye., 

South Charleston, W \~. 

Wheeling, W. Va. My most exciting recovery came on 4/10/70 when I trapped a 
Tree Sparrow wllich had been banded by Merrill Wood at State College on 12/18/68. 
The last Tree Sparrow wintering in my yard area which I had banded was taken on 
3/3/70, so I presume that tlus sparrow must have wintered farther to the south. We 
had a most interesting winter in '70: I banded 33 Pine Siskins between 3/30/70 and 
5/1 /70 using Potter traps baited with Purina fine Cluck Chow Corn. Red Crossbills 
were in Forest Hills in numbers (f1ocks of 24-50) from early ivlarch to June 11 when 
I saw two females. I was una':Jle to trap any of them. They were always in the tops 
of the pines feeding, except on the day before Century Day when we saw them 
drinking water from a goldfish pond. I did get a few slides with my 300 mm tele
photo lens. Sorry to have been remiss about reporting: I'm a great procrastinator 
about writing up my bird notes. Best regards in the year to come.-Betty Vossler 

Columbus, Ohio. We have discovered a new variable in bird behavior,-topo-
philia (topos, place and phileo, like). The dictionaries have not caught up with us 
yet. They list topophobia (fear of a particular place), but topophilia is just the op
posite,-an attachment to, or orientation toward a particular place, in this instance 
Columbus. In an analysis of 38,000 banded birds we find that Grackles are much 
more topophilic than Redwings, Cowbirds or Starlings. (1) Our Grackle population 
has proportionally many more returns (after 90 days) than the other three species. 
(2) Grackles do much more repeating in terms of popUlation size than do the others. 
(3) The proportion of local recoveries (in Columbus) is much greater for the Grackles 
than for the others. Tlus all points to a greater topophilia on the part of the Grackle 
species. We have no way to analyze this behavior into its more fundamental com
ponents but it presumably is an aspect of Grackle personality. To phrase it more 
dramatically (with tongue in cheek) in the anthology of bird song it was a Grackle 
that \\'Tote "Home Sweet Home".-Harold E. Burtt 

Oarksville. Pa. The year 1970 was a great one for Bluebirds. Evidence of this 
is showing up along the roads-not only in southwestern Pennsylvania, but in many 
parts of West Virginia as well. On my banding trips this fall to the Allegheny Front 
Station near the Red Creek Campgrounds I carefully checked the roadsides and 
open fields along the mountain road which extends from the south end of Jordon 
Run Road up to Dolly Sods. On each trip Bluebirds were seen, espeCially in the 
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areas where Bluebird boxes are located. 
Prior to the 1969 nesting season, someone who is obviously interested in Blue

birds (1 have not yet discov~red his name) had erected three \~ell-made boxes along 
the road in large open areas which once were farmed. The buildings are mostly gone 
with only stone chimneys remaining to mark the location of the old homestead. 
Since Bluebirds were evidently using these boxes, I added one of my own on June 
21,1969 as my son and I were enroute home from the Foray at Franklin, W. Va. 
This box was checked twelve days later by John and Kamille Morgan on their 
honeymoon to Blackwater Falls! It already contained tViO Bluebird eggs. On 
August 31 the box was cleaned out: the condition of the nesting material indicated 
a full set of eggs had been laid, and th2t the young had safely f1~dged. 

Tllis box was checked again on May 24, 1970 during the Wildf10wer Pilgrimage 
at Blackwater and the three young init were banded. A later examination of the 
box indicated that these birds too had left the nest successfully. In 1970 a second 
box was attached to a utility pole farther down the road. Here also the nesting had 
resulted in a successful outcome. The utility lines and poles along this road were 
removed during the fall of 1970. The workmen on the project were kind enough to 
attach the boxes to nearby posts. This is commendable indeed. and makes one think 
more kindly of llis fellow mar1.-Ralph K. Bell 

Hudson, Maine 
Until last spring I was unable to do much banding as we were living in an apart

ment. Then after reading Dr. Yunick's article in EBBA News on banding bank 
swallows, 1 started looking around for that species in this area. Kamille and I 
located three fair-sized colonies near Old Town. With the help of Kamille and some 
of my students, I was able to band about 800 in a two-week period. I have thought 
out a very good project on them which I hope to continue next summer. 

After school was over in June i obtained a summer job working on woodcock 
for the Wildlife Department of the University of Maine. Most of my time was taken 
up with telemetry, but I was also involved with molt data collection. Of course, we 
were always trying to band as many woodcock as possible. It was all very interest
ing, and we learned quite a bit about woodcock behavior. 

In the fall Kamille and I moved out to the countrv. We own about four acres. 
half of wllich is an old orchard that has not been use'd for thirty years. Woodcock 
used the orchard and surrounding fields this fall as a nocturnal roost. One night I 
counted eight coming in. I put up three llets and in about a week caught two wood
cock and three Saw-whet owls. We went down to Bar Harbor last weekend (Dec. 6) 
to see the ocean for the last time this year. There were quite a few ducks around. 
over 100 eiders and lots of Old Squaw. It has been a most enjoyable year. 

-John Morgan 

Inwood, W. Va. Due to work schedules my Banding activities were rather sparse 
during the fall of 1970. On October the 18th I caught a Female Red-wing Blackbird 
that I had banded on July 31st. 1966. I was proud of this return as it is difficult to 
sex young Red-wings in July. The record shows that I marked it "unknown", then 
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scratched it out and changed it to female, and reported it as such. I was pleased when 
I caught it on the 18th that I had been right on the sex. 

On ~ovember 7th I put out some traps at the disposal ponds for 'blackbirds' that 
were congregated there. I caught 16-1- on the 7th and 8th, of which 151 were Rusty 
Blackbirds. On 1\londay morning the mailman brought a report from the Banding 
Office of a Rusty Blackbird. banded on October 19, 1969, that was found in New
foundland in July. 1970. A report ofa bird that had been found is always welcome; 
it is one of the rewarding features of Banding.-Clark Miller 

Summit Lake. Wisconsin. This fall brought a few surprises for me. I had 5 Harris 
Sparrows and managed to band -+ of them. I got 2 Gambel's White-crowns again, but 
no Eastern White-crO\vns. For some reason I always get the Gambel's here: one year 
I had six. Most exciting for me was banding my first Grey Jays! They seem especially 
numerous this year :ll1d finally came to my feeder. I learned the secret of attracting 
them: large quantities of suet. We bought a quarter of beef to put in the freezer, and 
I hung all the suet from it in wire baskets. Soon we had two Whiskey lacks! They 
are compulsive food storers. Weather conditions perhaps set them off, but on certain 
days they spend all their time stuffing throat and mouth with suet, which they take 
into the woods and store. Very soon they are back for more. On these days they are 
so greedy that they are easy to catch, all it LIkes is a few nice pieces of suet in a 
potter trap. 

I have never found their suet stores in the woods, but I have seen mushrooms 
which they placed in tree crotches and on fir boughs to dry. I haven't read that Grey 
Jays store mushrooms. but we believe that they do so. I am a wild mushroom 
forager myselL and find it hard to get any in the fall as they have mostly all been 
picked. and only stems. pieces. and old wormy specimens remain. I found a dried 
specimen in a poplar tree which I thought to be a poison Fly Amanita, and there 
was a large patch of these poisonous mushrooms growing nearby'. I couldn't help 
but wonder if the Grey Jay intended to eat it. and if so. what it might do to him. 

I was surprised Wh~Il I ~aptured my first Grey Jay at the size o(the body. They 
appear to be the size of a Blue Jav. and have a lono tail which is used in their gliding 
night. but in the h:l11d the\" seem'to be mostl\" fea~lers. which are very nuffv too. ~ 
like an ow\. The first impr'ession when pickin'g one up is one of lightn~ss. sir;lilar to 
that YllU may have had if you ever picked up a very sick bird which was thin and 
\veak. The Grev Jav's bod\" must have a great deal of !luff for insulation from the 
terrible cold li the' north ~ountrv. Thev ~give a verv good account of themselves with 
that meathook of a bill which tl;ey use'ir; tearing ~al;'ion apart. I lost a little blood in 
banding prucess.-Carol Rudy 

South Charleston, W. Va. The ulTicial memo of the I (j70 Accelerated Dove Band· 
ing Program has not yl:t been published. awaiting the "hunter-returns". In the mean
time 1\11". Seelye. thl: Agent in Charge \.)f the District. fllrwardeJ a brief summary. 
West Virginia banders whu participated in the program in either one. or both of the 
two Years. 196(j and I <)70. were Art Dunnell. Clark \Iiller. Charles Handle\', Connie 
Katl;llli. Maxine KifL O\\en Seelye. and lhe SUle Fish-:llld-Gamc personn~\. Despite 
increased interest and ellurt fe\\u duves were banded in I (j70 than in I q(19: 152 
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compared to 189. It is impossible to read any meaning into this except to point out 
that Charley Handley's enforced inactivity this past season weighed the scales heavily. 
The 75 doves which were banded by him in 1969 were almost half of the year's total 
catch! The project concerns hatching year birds only (for a three-month period only) 
and it does not take into consideration the adults on which the banders uses his own 
bands. For instance, I took only 26 young birds, versus 38 adults spread over the 
longer period (April to September). No two years are ever alike, yet I am at a loss to 
explain why I trapped 15 doves in September of 1969 and none at all that month 
this year. 

In conclusion I will let you in on a secret. It is a tale which perhaps should not be 
told, but is really too funny not to be. The facts are these: Mr. Seelye will be the 
ONLY U.S. Game Management Agent in the whole Country to report a PILEATED 
WOODPECKER right in the middle of his "Doves-Only" schedule to the Banding 
Office. The "sub-permittee" who committed this outrage shall be nameless to pro
tect his or her status (and face!)-but you are privileged to guess-anyhow, this 
bander grabbed the band off the wrong string in the kit under the stress and excite
ment of coping with the flailing beak and clutching claws of the agitated, oversized 
bird-in-the-hand, which naturally was vocalizing vociferously. All of you can imagine 
the sinking feeling as the bird flew away, and the realization of the mistake began to 
dawn ... That pileated has not checked back in yet. A Very Happy New Year 1971. 

-Connie Katholi 
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67,68.104.105 
Hairy. ~ 3~ 3~ 36. 44, 67, 68 
Pileated. 4. 30, 31, 32. 44, 45, 67, 68 
Red-bellied. 4. 31. .32, 36, 44. 67. 68. 74 
Red-heade~ 4. 36,4~ 5~ 99 

Wren. Be\\ick's, 6, 38. 44. 55, 75. 95. 100 
Carolina. 6. 44. 55.67.68. 75. 95 
House. G. 3~ 4~ 55. 68. 75. 87. 100 
Long-billed ?llarsh. 55, 75 
Winter, 6. 75 

Yellowthroat, 8, 44. 87. 101 
Yellowlegs. Greater. 99 

Lesser. 99 
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DO-IT-YOURSEL F-BANDI NG 
On September 17, 1968 at the Red Creek Operation Recovery Station on top of 

Allegheny Front in West Virginia a Blackpoll Warbler was netted which was observed 
to be wearing on its left leg a "bracelet of wool", i.e. several strands of a gray, string
like material which had become twisted or spun together until they formed a closed 
circlet. Light-weight, loose-fitting, and in no way binding on the tarsus, yet it was 
strong enough to resist removal by the fingernail alone, and thus posed a consider
able hazard should it become caught on a snag. The banders present speculated at 
length how this might have happened: was it nesting material peculiar to this species? 
Was it usnea moss? It was hard to judge from the smallness of the sample, but an an
alysis might have provided an answer. * 

In recent months articles in British Birds, 61, pp. 257-263, and pp. 466-469, were 
brought to my attention. The substance of these reports is that birds (particularly 
oystercatchers and lapwings, but some other species, also) which breed on the Faero 
Islands and in those counties of Scotland and England where sheep are raised exten
sively, often become entangled in cast woo!. Strands in varying amounts wrap around 
their legs and feet, shrink and tighten in wet weather and cause a loss of circulation. 
This leads to the severing of tendons and bones and eventually ends in the actual am
putation of one or more (even three) toes. Mortality may ensue due to the severe 
handicapping of the individual in his normal foraging for food. Studies showed that 
birds in their first year were the primary victims. Other notes indicate that other 
fibers may offer similar hazards;-that cotton manufacturing districts offer dangers 
comparable to those of sheep regions to certain urban species (pigeons) from loose 
strands of thread. 

This thoroughly interesting discussion may seem far removed from the Case of 
one North American Bhckpoll Warbler, but it does suggest how this phenomena 
might have taken place. -Constance Katholi 
*The material is still in my possession if there are any volunteers! 

CORRECTIONS 
A typographical error on page 101 in the October 1970 Redstart resulted in a 

statement that some of our lower elevation warblers were below normal in the 
spruce belt. It should have read. "The numbers of Ovenbirds. Kentucky Warblers, 
Louisiana Waterthrush, Yellowthroat and Hooded Warblers all seemed below nor
ma!. The breeding population of Mourning Warblers appeared normal in the spruce 
bel t." 

Also, in the same issue on p:lge ll-l- the author atiributes anthropomorphic 
qualities to birds at his feeder. but the birds themselves are not anthropomorphic. 
This mistake was the fault of your editor and not Mr. Gluck who authored the 
paper and used the word in its proper sense in the original manuscript. 

-George Hurley 
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